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GOINO TO JEsus.--A. Christian inother was onc~e showing lier littie girl aboui
five years old, a picture representingy Jestis holding an infant lu lis armns, w'hilb
the inothers %vere pnshing their children towards hinm.

" Th are, Carrne, 1' said lier mother, '« this is what I roulId liave donc for you,
if I liad been thero. "

«'I 1 %ould not be puslied to Jesus, " said little Carrne, with a touchinir c-arnest
ness ; I'd go to Iiini %without pnshing.

PUNCTUALITY 0r iz.iciirns.-Thie trials of Suiuday sclinol superintexidents are
many and varions. Angthese Luec are none more dishecartenirig than thai
which arises rom the irregular xttendance of taer.What would be thoughit
of a preiceher who shotild fail to :wict his congregtion at the -appointed hotir
of a physician wh'o should neglect to visit his patient ?-of a elerk wVho did net
attend at the appointed hours of business ?-of a Ia'%vyer- whi> was fot ini court w'heu
bis case %waq called up ?-Of a Servant ivho shoti)d neglect to prepare the fauimily
dinner ?-of a man or wvoian lu anv relation of life. Nyho should faiu tk) meet a
stated engagemient, and not offly make nio provision for the contingenoy, but ne-
glect even to apprize the parties coneerned of the failure, tintil iL 'S'as too l;ite te
ninke other arrangements ? There is nlot a business in lire that Nvould tiot be utter-
]y disarranged and broughit to a stand-still, if the partieq engligedl in iL %were te
pursue the course adopted without apparent eimpunction by sonie teachers of
Sunday scbools.

ONE LEssoN FOR TRE WVIIOLE SCnooL.-WO regard IL as of great, almost essential
importance that eaceh class in the Sabbath-school, frorn the highest to the leist
advanced, should study the saine lesson each Sabbath. Tho thorougli operition
of sucb a plan ensures progress lu several particulars. It is orderly and s5sternatic
-two very desirable things ln Sunday-school management. It unles, im-presgses
and Feals the exereises, despite treacherous rueniories, and beyond the fear of
dissipatin through youtbful volatility. Tise superintendent is enabled byts
plan to be a sensible puwer, direeting, guiding, controlling. ln the gtoveramenit aud
instruction of the sobool. The teachers' meeting is nmade possible by secnnring a
uniformi lesson. Tise» again. by this plan thie prayer-imeetings of the school wouid
bc euergized. There would he an agreenment of aini, based upon the one Scrip-
tural trt au uy then tipperrnost la the minds of teachers and sebolars.-
S. S. lïlics.

A CUPISTIAIN WOîx.-1 %as interes-ted fosr niy soul's welf.are, says a young
man. 1 rend tny B~ible iuchel, and etideavoured to pray. One Sabbath, at twvi*
lighit, 1 -visited ' te city of the silent,' there to meditate upou thie wa.v of salvatiou.
1 biad flot bec» there long hefore 1 saw-t approaehing ie a Ohrisiti-in ina for
vrhom I haï great re'mpeet. Iow rny beart leaped iwhen I sawi hlmi, for 1 desired
and expected that lie wculd cali uiy attention to things unseen and eternal. 'l
saw you n aB-last weck,' said hie; where did you speud your eveningS?
I went to the theatre, and you ought to haive gone.'

The feeling that came over nie 1 caunnot descnibe ; the thecatre reeonimended
to orse seekinc the bread of life! Ve soonn separated ; but 1 hand not the saine
strong desire ns before for eternal Jife, and the joy aud peace of the Christisii.
Seven years after that I trust I was brouglit lsumbly to the foot of the cross,an
foursd peace to usy sotisi; but 1 neyer forget that day whieu a word from that
Christian, lu God's bande, migbit bave brouglit me into the glorious liberty of tbt
Son of God.-A7eitcca Afessvigcr.


